pulse is used aa a time reference lor the ltabt pulae. The time required for both tb.e light and the electr'lcal pulae to riae &om 10'/oto 90%of peak amplitude is leas than 5 X 10• 10 sec. The ll&ht pulse rlaea to a maximum. and lalla to SO%peak amplitude ln leae than 1.5 X 10"' 9 aec. The electrical pulse power avtdlable 11 large. Time reaolutlon ol 10• 10 aec la typical of measurements made with conventional fast oacUloacopee, while elaboration of technique permits relative time measurements that are better in eorne caaee by at least three orclere of magnitude. The light is emitted from a reston a few mila ln cilameter, and. thus may often be coneid.erecl to come from a polDt eource. An S4 photosurface subtending 0.1 sterad. at the ll&ht source emlte pbotoelectric:ally about 10 7 electrons per sterad per puhe. For convenience, three clecoupled electrical output channels are provicled, toaetber with a polaroicl attenv.ator for the li&ht pulse • . . .. The ll1ht-pulae genel'ator de&cl'tb.ecl ia tble paper waa developed for teatlq the b.lgb-speed charactetlatica olllgbt•aenaltlve devices. Tbeae devices include multiplier phototubea ueed iA scbt.tillaUoa an4 Chel'eDkov counters anci la coinclclence 4etectora, ancllow-light•levellmaae tubes. With thil pulse!', teats and meaauremente have been made of altel'pUlslq, tl'analt time, multiplier t:ranaittime ,spread, cathode traastt-tlme ~~preacl, multiplier cul'reat saturation, and cel'taln other features. 1 lnfol'm.ation of tbh detail la orcllnarUy uD&vaUable fl'om manufacturers. However, when cleaianina inetrumentatlon for use ta particle cletec:tora it ta desirable to know the coaetaata involved ln a deatsnated tube. Once a partlC\llar experimeDt ia la pi'OII'•••• lt b conveaient to have replacement tubee avaUable for wblch these values are known, ao tb.at time will not be loat in recallbJ"atins or redealptq eqatpment after lnetalllnt a aew tube. This paper is a summary presentation; for a more detailed discussion see UCRL~. • Work was done under tlae auspices of the U.S. Atomic Enerav Commlaeion. UCRL-82.17 Rev.
ELECTRICAL .AND MECHANICAL ASSEMBLY
Fipre 1 allows the external ar~a.tlaemen,t of the ltpt pulser. Flaure Z lruUcatee the electrical ancl mec:hanleal assembly. The li&ht pW.eea anc:l tbe electrical trigser ptalsea are procl\lc:ed •tmultaneoualy in a merc:u.ry-wetted contact 1'elay capeule S·l. Tble capav.le le coGtaiaed ln a metal eheU tb.at forma the outer conctuctor of a coaxial circuit; tb.e contact• MC aad SC form the iD.D.er conductor ol the circuit. The eeurce of llpt b the arc iorm•d at tbeae contacts.
Tb.e Uaht la e~ttecl throuab an aperture located. lD the real' of the base plate into a lishUight box containlna the pbototube bema te1ted. A polaroicl attemaator, conalat!Ag of a atatlonary and a rotatable elise of Polaroid fUm, provides a simple meana of a<IJu.etbg the Ugbt ampUtu.4e without c.Uaturbing eAy electrical setting.
The mapettc llelcl of the drlvi11gloop alten1ates at low freq\lency, usually 60 epa, and penetl'atea the metal ebell with nogliathle attenu.ation. The driving loop ia a ebla1o-tura copper atrap which e\n•rowula the metal shell and is the aeeonclary o! T-1. The multlturn pl'lm.ary witltling fthe clriving collt of T-1 transforms tbe c:trlvtns-loop lmpecial1ce to a convenieDt value. The small 1' 1· permanent magnet 'buck a out a part of the buUt-in aprlng tenalon in the m.ovll'lS contact MC.
Two baste power 8Uppltee are required. f()r operation of the lt.gb.t•plllae generator. Oae. the ••jUlatea·},hlab·voltaae aupply, ta coDD.ected to PG-6. It le adjuetable from 100 to 5000. 4c. c.&rrent dl'aba 11 leaa than zo.,.amp. Either hlah·plue or htah·mbtua operation la pel'lftieelble, althouab the clata in this paper refer only to the hlab•plua coiUlec:tloo, for wblch the reaulting electl'tcal output trlgaer pulaea at PG·l, PQ.a. accl PG--6 ue positive.. The otbel' required power supply la an a4juatable aovce of about l v at 1/J amp at 60 cpa l.or the driving coU of T-1, conrutcted to P0-3. The pulaor will opea-ate at any lower a-epetltlon rate by putting in a lS-msec pulse of the requil'ecl volt-eec p·roduct at the terminal• of the driving coU. A eultable supply wtU have provielon for ad.Ju•ting the amplitude. lt is found that a alight readjustment of clrlvtna current for each blp-voltaae aettlag may be l'eq\lired foJr maximum amplitude etabUlty. Eneray for ~oth the Uaht pulse and tb.e electrlc.al trigger pulse is stored in the capaclta.nc:e of the stationary contact:SO-, oi the capsule and the short lead of the 500-meg reahtor, R.-13, aa indicated by DE in J'ia. z. When the contacts are open, this capacitance le l'ecbarged through R-13, which also isolates the high-voltase c:bargina au.pply and cable from the clhcharge circuit. The eneray-atoraae circuit DE baa a capacitance of z.
•. a t'f.lf and thus a charatna RC time-constant of SOO mea X 2..1 .,...J, or about 1.5 meec.
Wben tile contacts are clrivea toward the cloaecl poeltion with voltage applied, an arc forms when iome crUlcal potential gracllent (which depends upon pressure in tbe capeW.e) ia reachecl. The reaultin& electrical pulse h propagated clown the traasmiaaloa llae OH to tae resiltlve attenuatora at PO-l, :PQ-2. Janel PG-4. Because the 11sht o":tput can be modulated. by electricalretloctiona, the conditioJ:ta have been choeen to mbdmlae these, although the g:~<ilnHklJY of S·l permits only an approximation to the ideal impedance• matched ccmliauration. Tbe mercury-wetted contact ia, however, nearly ideal from the atancSpoint of electrode erosion; the liquid mercury b reformed. to a rea1onably amooth su.rface before each pulae. Thla proceae favore the attainment of a hlp aradlent Jaet pa-ior to ltreak.4owa and a corresponding lUsh rate of riae ot curl'eat. Comparable cb'y-contact gape have been obeerved to develop 8\lriace lrregularitlea with time, whereas mercury li&ht pulaere of the type 4eecrf.bed here have been in service for more than two year• with no apparent detel'ioratlon. at P0-5. An amplifier of 1-mealnput impedance shunting P0-5 moclifiea the picture appreciably, but the actual wave shape can be inferred to sufficient accuracy for monitoring purpose•. All amplUier of purely capacitive input impedance will give about the col'rect wave 1ha.pe except for de level. Figure 3 shows the wave form ae ••en Oil a scope of 1 mea and 40-.,.t input lmpeclance. The hv -supply eettlng t.s 1 kv. Point a occurs about 3 to 5 maec aftel' tho rise of the clrlvtna-current pulse, clependina on ita amplitude.
Pulse Oroups
Ae augeetecl in the lesen4 of Fig. 3 , there ia a structure aeaoclated with point B in the fl.gu.re. Mlcroacoplc ob1ervatf.on of the arc a howe that lt occ11re at a contact separation rouply proportlollal to voltage; the estimated obitical-gradlent ie ZOO kv/cm. (The hyclro1en pressure in the cap8ule S·1 is ..
perhapa' 10 atmoapheree. Capaule• bold off from 8 to 10 kv at maximum contact separation, and experimental pulsere have operated satiefactorily at thia level. ) The arc thu.a occure well before the mercury aul'facea are c:loae enou.gh to form a metallic bridae. Becauae the mechanical motion of the mevlng electrode is relatively slow, the elec:tl'oclee raay be coneiderecl etatioaary on the time acale ol. tile arc (nuoaec). OecUloaraphlc obael'vatlon of tlle voltage on DE (Fig. Z) ebowa that the arc tbat first occura doee not completely c!iecharse the energy• storage cbc:ult DE. Ineteacl, following the firat arc, the contact• continue to move toward each other. at reduced voltaae, anct eventually a aeconc:l arc occu.re, and eo on untU the mercu.ry forme a metallic brtdae; the entire process may take 100' peec. The voltaae em DE thu.a decaya in a eeztiee of steps of decreasing size, azicl a group of light and electrical puleee l• pro4uce4 on:·e&chmechanical cycle. The nature of the group depen<la both on tbe hv letting ancl on the clrivtng·current (eee Fi&-· 4). The puleea are well aeparated (the second pulse ta delayed 2. .,.aec or more after the firat pulae) anc1 may be used to triager separate osc:Woscope aweepa. The aroupa have been used in various ways in con· junction with auxiliary cil'c:t.dts to form sates azul control signale. Alternatively all elanaJ.a after those cleri-vecl from the firat pu.lle may be gated out.
The pulse data given for both light and electrical pulses in the remaining paaea refer to the firet or primary pulse in the sroup. Below about 1 kv, u.aually only the primary pulse oc:cure.
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Gate Slpals
It la sometime• d.eabec:t to pulse varioua equipment on in advance of the liaht pulse, wb.lch occura at point .B(Fia • .l) of the monUor-algnal wave form.. Since the preciee time of. the pulse ie not predictable, there will be a jitter ti.me aaeocia.ted with aucb a aate aigD&.l. The magnitude of. the jitter and the method. of obtainlnl the sate depend upon tb.e required advance in time.
Aa the monitor-eianal wave form ab.owe, time acivancea of. the order of :m.Uliseconcle are obtained by aeneratina a gate time4 with respect to the driving• current wave torm. ln. tlUe way the time of the flaab. can be predicted milli· aeconda in advance. There i6 a pl'o'bable error of. ZO tt•ec with optimum drivingcurrent aett1nae.
Oate slpals required to occar a few microsecond& or lesa in aclvance of the light pulae can be generated trom the monitor signal with more accuracy than from th~7'ctriving signal. In tbb ea••• the tim.itlg prediction consists ln measarlng the capacitance increase between the contacts aa they ••chaaica.Uy approach each other prior to tb.e breakdown. Flpre 5 allows wave fo:rme obtained in a circuit deataned. to utilize this capacitance cban&e to form a aate aip.al. Wben the monitor signal is used for this pUl'pO&e, the capacitor C-1 in Fig. 2 ia disconnected at point X to give the maximum aicnal to the amplifier. Tb.e l'esultias aate sianal can be adjustecl to turn on from zero to 10 p.aec ahead of the light pulse, with a probable eTror of about 0.2. tLieC:o (SimUar anticipator circuits have been applied to the merc~ry-switch elechtcal pulser.) Triaaer Pulse Fipre 6 shows the tl'iaaer pulse ava.Uable at P0-1, PG-~,or P0-4 a a viewecl on a SXPll catho4e-ray tube acla.pteci for coaxial.-cable connections direct to the vertical plates. The actual trlager pulse le shorter than : Fig. 6 would indicate.
Fipre 7 aivea the measured peak voltaae of the trigger pulse as a function of the hv power-•upply settiac. The adual peak pulee volta1e for Fla. 6 b about 41 v, 'Wltereae the ecope picture {which is almost the impulae reeponse of the scope) indicates about one-fifth this amplitude and a broader pulse. Figure 8 represents the -8-UCRL-8Z2t7 Rev. peak voltaae available when tb.e vadoue attenuating resiatora are dlaeonnected from point H ln Fig. Z and a alnale 50-ohm coax llne ie connectect. Thia output is termed the hi&h-level pule e. lt ie aultlciently eoeraetlc (approximately 1 00-kw peak power at 5-kv eettln&) to provide sweep anct unblanldna wave forma c:U.rec:tly. and baa been uaed In this way to make eweepe of 3 X 10· 11 aec/cm synchronized with the liaht pulae. In t!lis way, small time variations in the optical path can be measured down to 10• 13 aec. The trigaer pulse is short enouah eo that ita amplitwle decays to about 1/l. the inltlal amplitwie after traver ala, 100 ft of ll0-9 /u coaxial cable. 3
Light Output J'lpre 9 ehowa the llaht output In terma of the reeponee of an s-11 photocathode at a function ol the blah voltaae for several unit• of the present deeip. Fol' tb.la curve, the polal'oicl attenuator la eet for minimum attenuation. The liaht output increases apptox.im.ately u the fifth power of the voltage at low voltasea, and approximately at the square of •he voltage at high voltages. The photoelectron yield it that tntearate4 over a time of 5 nanoeec and depends on the choice of driving current. Figure 10 ahowe the approximate light-pulse wave ebape ae measured by a apeclal pbototube with control &l'id gatecl by the high-level 4 pulse.
The t1'igger pulee it aa obaerved on an oecUloecope employing the Dwnont Kl4Zl travelina-wave cathocte-ray tube. 5
The llsht pulse arul the trtaael" pulae are generated simultaneously at the arc:.
The timins between tbe Uaht and electrical pulaea clepende on the relative optical and electrical path lengths in a siven case. Fipre 10 tndicatea the approximate time relation between Usht arrivinc at a eurface 3 ln. from the arc, ancl the triager pulae on P0-2. The iitter time between the Upt and electrical puleea is known to l:>e quite small, and allows meaaure menta in the 10· 13 -aec reaton when the highlevel pulae ie uaecS directly to generate tb.e oac:Uloacope aweep.
Observed uncler a medium-power microscope, the arc has an intel'cuting and complicated structure in space aDd tb:ne. However, for the purposes of this paper, one may consider the are to have an effective c.Uameter of a few thousandths of an inch. and for many pul"ppaes it may be conaldered a point source. The useful Usht output from the light-pulse aenerator is confined to an trreplar cone of half angle approximately 10 degrees. When the mercury capsule is mounted, the attempt is to make the axis of this "cone of beet vlstbUityn normal to the base plate. For a given unit this ie approximately true, 'but often a somewhat better axis may be chosen by experiment. For best stabUlty of the light-pulse amplitude the phototube should be located somewhere on this empirically determined axia. In view -9-UCRL-822.7 llev.
o1 the approximately polnt•aource optics, lenses and mirrors may be used to obtain hlgb light inten.ityt photoelectron current densities of several amp/cml. are attainable.
'!1e spectrum of thellabt emitted from the pulaer b shown ln Fig. 11 .
The wave ahape of the liaht pulse shown in Fig. 10 la tbat obtained uatns the apectrum of Fis. llb. By selectina and. uains narrower spectral reaions, some changes ia waveshape can be obtalnecl, partlculal'ly in reaard to the decay of the liaht pulse.
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